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1984 was a significant year. It was the first year in which the US Census Bureau began 
publishing wealth estimates by race and ethnicity, which indicated an 8-to-1 White-to-
Hispanic wealth ratio. 1 It was also the year in which New Economics for Women was 
founded to close this racial wealth gap by developing and providing multi-service 
affordable housing and supporting financial asset building among low-income and low-
wealth immigrant Latinas and their families.  
 
Fast forward nearly 30 years to 2010. Despite the tremendous gains made by low-
income and low-wealth families, the wealth gap continued to grow. In inflation-adjusted 
2010 dollars, the average wealth of white families was over half a million dollars more 
than the average wealth of Hispanic and black families, up from $230,000 in 1983.2 
 
 
 
 
NEW sees the widening wealth gap as a call to action. As the first Latina-led affordable 
housing developer in the US, NEW is again prepared to provide a voice and leadership 
for low-income and low-wealth immigrant Latinas and their families, this time through 
policy advocacy. Drawn from the Kellogg Foundation-supported Center for Creating 
NEW Knowledge (CCNK) whole-family financial education work, NEW presents the 
following policy proposals it will lead and support starting in 2014:  
 

1. Increase entrepreneurship and other asset building among low-wealth 
Latinas 

2. Integrate financial education into citizenship exams, K-12 and ESL 
education, and case management 

3. Include more asset building activities in calculating FICO credit scores  
 
Each policy proposal is discussed in further detail immediately below.  
 

Context 

NEW’s Policy Proposals 
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Latinas are a powerful and growing, yet understudied population in the US. Based on 
the limited data currently available, we know that:  
 

• Latinas are a growing segment of the US population: Latinas are expected to 
become 30% of the total female population by 20603, which follows recent 
increases in both US-born and immigrant Hispanic residents; in 2011, the US 
was home to over 4 million more foreign-born and over 12 million more native-
born Hispanic residents than in 2000.4 

• We must grow wealth among Latinas for today and future generations: 3 in 
10 Latina households have zero or negative wealth5 and Latinas with children 
have less than 1% the wealth of White women with children.6 

• Promote Latina-led entrepreneurship as a critical individual and societal 
employment and asset building strategy: In 2010, 96.4% of self-employed 
Latina immigrants were micro-entrepreneurs.7  

 
As key drivers of our current and future economy, investing in Latinas and their families 
is essential to our nation’s economic health. However, in order to increase 
entrepreneurship and other asset building among low-wealth Latinas, we must first 
better understand the unique opportunities and barriers that help or hinder their ability to 
develop various assets. From this understanding, we can develop and leverage policy-
oriented solutions.  
 
With only a handful of exceptions, existing wealth gap analysis focuses predominantly 
on wealth level differences by race or gender, rather than the intersection of the two, 
and often lack critical distinctions by racial subgroups. Lifting as We Climb: Women of 
Color, Wealth, and America’s Future (2010), the most recent analysis of Latina wealth 
nationwide, unveils some of the unique wealth building challenges and opportunities 
facing Latinas. However, with the reverberating effects of the Great Recession and 
growing calls for comprehensive immigration reform taking place today, we need up to 
date information about Latinas in order to craft relevant wealth building strategies.  
 
In partnership with a team of experts, including researchers, economic policy analysts, 
and community representatives, NEW will produce a unique tool that can be used to 
stabilize and build wealth across our country through valuable investments to Latinas 
and their families. Through original first hand research, this tool will provide, for the first 
time ever, baseline information on the status, obstacles, and opportunities for wealth 
building among Latinas in America by subgroup and geography. The tool will analyze 
business ownership, home ownership, savings, and other asset creation strategies by 
Latina subgroup (Mexican, Central American, Puerto Rican, and Cuban), compare them 
to other groups of women, and establish the framework for groundbreaking tax, 
business, and other policies and programs. The tool’s baseline information will serve as 

Policy Proposal 1: Increase entrepreneurship and other asset building 
among low-wealth Latinas 
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the foundation for longitudinal analysis of changes in Latina wealth, which will allow for 
ongoing evaluation and improvement of wealth building strategies over time.  
 
The tool’s methodology will be crafted first for Los Angeles County, which is home to 
9% of the nation’s Latino population (4.9 million people)8, and then applied nationwide. 
Development and release of both the Los Angeles and national tools are expected to 
take place over the next three years.  
 
 
 
 

 
A recent study by the Securities and Exchange Commission and Pension Research 
Council at the University of Pennsylvania found that millions of Americans lack basic 
financial education, weakening their ability to identify and avoid financial gimmicks and 
fraud and resulting in young people mired in student debt.9 Through the CCNK whole-
family financial education program, NEW confirmed the need for and benefit of early 
exposure to basic financial concepts to promote healthy financial behavior over the 
generations; many CCNK families reported greater family coherence when children 
understood the family’s financial situation and more children learned how to develop a 
financial plan to support a future goal.  
 
Despite the dismal state of financial knowledge and fraud, recent passage of policies 
requiring more financial education in schools and increases in the availability of 
culturally appropriate financial education, present ripe opportunities for NEW to support 
enforcement of these policies and bolster the integration of culturally appropriate 
financial education further into schools and into places such as citizenship exams and 
case management. 
 
In 2013, California Governor Jerry Brown signed a school financial literacy bill, CA AB 
166, into law. CA AB 166 requires the State Board of Education to integrate financial 
literacy curriculum including budgeting, credit management, student loans, and 
consumer debt and safety into specific academic areas for grades 7 to 12.10 California’s 
new law is part of a larger financial education movement nationwide; 33 states and 
Puerto Rico introduced bills in the 2013 legislative session related to financial literacy or 
education, following18 states that have already enacted legislation or adopted 
resolutions regarding financial literacy.11  
 
In addition to the public education system, NEW also acknowledges at least three other 
places to introduce, update, and/or further integrate financial education to reach low-
income and low-wealth Latinas:  
 

1. Teaching English to Speakers of Other Languages (TESOL) core certificate 
program. As the largest organization focused exclusively on English language 
teaching for speakers of other languages, TESOL’s core certificate program 

Policy Proposal 2: Integrate financial education into citizenship exams, K-
12 and ESL education, and case management 
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would be an ideal place to incorporate a financial education component for 
prospective English as a Second Language (ESL) teachers where one does not 
currently exist.12  
 

2. US citizenship exam and exam preparation materials. NEW learned from the 
CCNK program that many immigrant participants misunderstand and/or do not 
trust the US financial system, some instances of which are attributed to not 
having as much of an opportunity as US-born residents to experience or learn 
about the US financial system growing up. Currently, the US citizenship exam 
does not test on any basic financial concepts. 13  NEW believes the US 
citizenship exam is an appropriate place to include questions related to basic 
financial concepts such as credit and savings, as the US financial system is vital 
to all residents.  

 
3. Case management targeted toward low-income and low-wealth clients. 

Through NEW’s FamilySource Centers, one-stop facilities where low-and-
moderate-income families access financial education and family building tools, 
NEW sees how critical it is for case managers who counsel low-income and low-
wealth families to be financially literate and able to pull on and share financial 
education through the course of their support work with families. NEW has 
already begun the process of training Prosperity Coaches, counselors who are 
versed in financial education concepts, so they can best address the holistic 
needs of the families they work with. NEW is excited to partner with other 
counseling agencies to share their financial education curriculum and explore 
other ways to formalize the inclusion of financial education in case management 
services.  

 
 
 
 
 
Establishing and maintaining a good FICO credit score is a major factor, if not a 
requirement, for access to wealth building opportunities, including purchasing a home or 
vehicle or starting a business. It can be particularly challenging for low-income and low-
wealth individuals to enter into and positively develop their FICO credit score due to 
language access issues, documentation or account requirements, and other factors that 
prevent, deter, or derail people from building healthy credit scores. Having a slim credit 
history, which can be common among lower-income individuals and more recent 
immigrant residents, can actually be just as detrimental, if not worse, than having a bad 
credit score.14  
 
NEW would like to expand upon two recent credit building pilot programs to include 
more asset building activities in calculating FICO credit scores. Since 2011, the Aspen 
Institute’s FIELD program, in partnership with Citi Foundation, has been working with 
five microenterprise practitioners nationwide to offer their microenterprise clients a 

Policy Proposal 3: Include more asset building activities in calculating 
FICO credit scores 
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secured credit card for their business purchases along with credit education.15 Since 
2012, the Credit Builders Alliance, also in partnership with Citi Foundation, has been 
spearheading a rent-reporting pilot program that allows allows credentialed landlords 
and rent-payment-services to report on-time rental payments to at least one of the three 
major credit bureaus as creditworthy behavior.16  
 
In addition to exploring how NEW’s residents and entrepreneurs could participate in 
these programs, NEW is also interested in exploring ways to begin counting other asset 
building efforts as creditworthy. For example, NEW would like to see how opening and 
investing in a savings account as well as participating in an individual development 
account (IDA) program could also be reported to the major credit bureaus as 
creditworthy behavior since many low-income and low-wealth individuals engage in 
these activities, but are not currently able to count them positively toward their credit 
history or credit score.  
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